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-1rý:à SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - "

CHIN~ 'iI7~PS)'R ER*~CHINA
H LL f Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~HLk HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

- ~GIVov3n. HARRISON. -

ST. LEON WATER TRANSEER.
FKLi.OW CIT[Zl£N.,-We Witt eVer watimiy reciprocate vour unbounded suppourt in plaçing Ordirs wItb US

or St. Leon, Water. tbe demand for wbhlrh has heem so enthusiastic tient t bent stitred ie tphie populace tu the
furtlst corner of our Dominion wesvwa&rd.

Oveswhelmed witlî Orders front these outside points! Rolling stock inadequate to cenvey water!
WVe therefore have mode over to blesses. jas. Good & CO. an intereat in tihe St. Lez'n Springs to ail the

water they con dispose of in the city of Toron'to or an y point un-,upplied-they to oct sole agents in our place
and 't«gd. We kindiy crave for tbcm a continuance of you liberality. We fe certain that this change will
be highiy gratifying to aIl. bMr. C.aod', name being a safe guirantec thât your o, ters will in futurZ bce t-
tee.ded to with strict puîicîality, jet whlch your huini le servate, doing our utmost, had veryoften tu dis-
tepdt you. Adieu, Bon Ami, C.E. el. LANGLOIS, Afarnger af lie St. Leeon Wnter Ct7.

RAMSAY & Co.

AMATEUR

in great vnriety.

Catalogue and.
dE M information

fre.

Bay St., Toronto.

JAMES GOOD & CO. -EMPIRE OIL CO.

220 Yonge St., and 10M? King St. West, Toronto, Sole Agents. Toronto, London aid Pet rolea.

Our R.oyal Palace Illumlsaiing Oitlit, guaranteed.

SU MM ER II O t D YS. Toachers, Stud.ents and Othera. the hast Carbon Oit in Canada. Prices no higherSUMM R HO IDAY S.It wiil pay YOD to conte tu Toronto during Jul% ar.d ibSi commun oit.

Auutfor business and pleasure. Speciai classes for the holiday tenu, in Shortband., Typewriting. Ook- 6o1 QUEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
=tpig and Pennianship. Write for Full Particulars and Tertre.____________________

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ...
Tho. Bngogh PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO. ~ ros

Ofciat Repýeier York Co. Courts, President. Secretary and Manager. à

ont r>El R F&

WOVEN WIRE FENCINO

-w eted Wire Rope Selvage.
,Iiiwidtboand tizs. Snidbyi usornany doertIn thip ttno

itg. FREIC HT PAI D. Informastion Cree. Write

I N. %ON 1ARIO.

A TIîLES-
- . o NU STAIWIO GLASS

'il, s~~ O4ga~ BAY S34 TROT

FOR THE CHEAPEWI

WAoLL PAPEII
-GOTO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO0.
183 KING ST. EAST.

SUBSCRIBE TOWALL 
PPES

1:hp NEW YORK STANUÂRU., WAL PPI8
i HENRY GEORGiS Editor and Propiietor. A large and weil.varied assoetment or jes.Utifil!

- - .!cs.gn at alt priç.. Wr ato invite in.se:tin of
Price $.50 pe year. Our Wood Ioaie" floor in acttîal se asa
Prce$25 pr ea.King Street WVest, tihe nsosr durable and batiu

fi<ooring for dinwgrooros, litius, vestibules, etc.
Subsc-iptions rcciveti by "Jpa..se Cood Fretwoirk" for screer.s,

WINNI FRI'rH BROS., ovcrtlors, etc., in large and. malqantitits.
6 Toronto Street. l'rosfurnîisbng or making alteratîs ns wouid be-

_______weil repaid by a visît to our show room%,
AIo tise fellowing books by 1

4
enry George: * 7 tu 76 KING STREET WEST.

Progress and Paverty, *nz.; ihe Land Quecstion,
soc.; Social Prolens, aoc; i'roptrty in ~ *~CC ISA D O '

Land, r5c. O . cA SA lt ON
Sent frne, by nmait ors receipt of price. Stainecl Glass andi Interior Decoratlons.
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Gênerai Manaer................J. V. WRIGHT.
A rit and Edo u..............J. W. DEaNGouo'r.
MaiaagerFuWbishinç Dco£I P . T. LANiciPFELrJ.

TERMS TO SUBSCIUIBERS.
United States and Canada.

One copy, one yea............
Ont copy, 53X mentb------------

CATABLE STRICTLV IN ADVANCE.

$2.O5.
5.00.

Rentitiances on accaunt ofP sîbscij$iens art acLknowledged .5y chan~ge in the
dat ofthoopinied address./a& t.

CoMmIts au tie (saVtojy12S.

VERV Mucix ALIK.-Mt. George's elaborate
- and able work, "1Progress and Poverty, " was an

attcmpt on bis part to answcr the important ques.
tion, Wky, in spite of i,:crear »pdcie poirier,
do ivages tend ta a ,fniumshieli wil!ive but a

baelvnThat sucb is the tendency of wages
tthprsnt limoe, -ben the productive power of

tao s raer than il ever was before, is unques.
tinble M. .erg' rcply is, in brie!, thatth

laborer cornes out short because the landlord gets

01 more thau bis fair share, as the result af Iaws naw
in operation, which are radically wrong and unjust.
W e are aware tbat thc " Anti.Poverty " movcment,

Swbich seeks ta rectify ibis wrong, is highly unpapular
with many-chiefly witb ihose wbo have given il no

'( study, and are sublimely innocent of, its real mean-
~/ ing and object, but il wilI hardly be denied that

flo baetadonowarlays, in many classes of society, labor cars
nethop-todomore than accore the absalute necessaries of lufe-

food, clothing and sbelter-and ibis takes na account at ail of the
unemployed. Now, these tbings are wbaî Slavery guaranteed ta
the Slave in exebange for bis toi, and it follows tberefère that, so
far as the coinforta and pleasures of this life are coneerned, tbe
laborer is liîerally in a stale of bondage. It surely bebooves every
friend of humanity, if these facts be admitted, ta listen wth respect,
if nlot entbusiasm, ta the statemeni of any feasible plan by wbich,
witbout doing real injustice to any olher class, the circuaistances of
the poor and suffering msy be greatly beîtered.

FOSTERING GOOD FEELING.-We are flot quite sure ihai the best
wva> ta foster gond feeling with Uncle Sam at the present juntture is
fur Mir. roster to be parîicularly strict in his inierpretation o! aur
fishery rigbts, and very vigoraus in acting upon his interpretation.
We do flot say that our Minister of Marine has been so, but Uncle
Sam t/tinks bc bas, wbicb amounts ta the same tbing in tbis case. Sir

John's uncanscious pun was, we tbouglis, loo good to ]et slip-hence
our cartoon. The quotation in wbich it occurs ia (rom ane o! the
Premier's speecbes during thc session, a speech in which, by the-
way, he saîd nothing wvhich would discourage Commercial Unionists.
The passage quoted in connection witb our cartoon is, on tie con-
traryq a distinct expression in fayor af tbat prajiect, as Sir John must
knowv very well that no Rcciprocity short o! the Unrtstricted sort
can be gol from the United States. \Ve commend ibis utterance to
the Hamiltion Specîator and other stupîd organ-grinders who have
been for some time opposing Commercial Unioti (not, of course, witb
argument-but wiih abuse o! ils advocaies) under the blife ibat in
so doing they were servig their masters at Ottawa. Those masters.
bave not as yct officially declnred themselves upon the subjeci, and
the chieltain himself is, in bis own wvords, in fayor of Ilenlarged
commercial relations " witb out neiglibors.

THt IN FANT INDtISTRIES.-SOmre Of the Canadian manufacturers.
are pleading tbe baby-act, declaring tbat under Commcrcial Union
their infant industries would be crushed by the aider infants of the
Eastern States. The marvellous growth and present prosperity o!
the Western and Southern manufacturers (who, by the way, are con-
siderably more infantile than those Canadian tender-feet) fa a suffi.
cient answer ta this pleading, even aside ftom the consideration that
tbe benr lit of the majority, and liot of a minoriîy, must be soubî.
It remains witb the timid ornes refcrred ta ta show why Canada,
with lier superior resources, cannot do ai least as well as the South-
ern and Western S-tes under simuilar conditions.

Titit NEWv ORcÀN*.-A project is on foot îoestablish a new Con-
servative organ in this city-vice the ilail, reforrned. M1r. Boswell
is, as usual, head pusher. Big dividends are promised la sliare-
holders, and the paper is lilcely ta gel sonne Government pap. lb is.
(if duly born) ta be christened The Empire.

AUNT MARTHA'S PORTRAIT GOES TO THE FAIR..

LEGAL NOTE.

Two distinguished. Queen's Counsel met on Front
Street the other day. WVhiIe they stood talking, a dray
loaded with dry-goods cases passed along the street.

IlDo you observe nnytbing legal about that teamn of
horses ?" asked one Q.C. o! the other.

'Il fait to niote the resernblance you hint at," the other
answered.

IlWell." returned the first, "îthey are drawing a cons-
veyance."

just at that point one of the dry-goods .cases fell from-
the dray, and as the driver turned .to conteniplate thée
disaster, the second Q.C. said to the other, "lThe expres-
sion on that man's face strangely renîinds of an expression
habituai ta you. 1 st'ppose il is to, be accounted for by
the fact that he has just Iost a case."

And the two Iights of the bar went in opposite dircc--
tions.
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THE LOST BABY.
LOST, LOST. LOSi'.

WVedr eFdaý, frorn Union AvvnIie, a ticer-rnarked fox terrier dog. Narned
Batby." LNo cc.IIar. ?'ive dollars to hondcr on rettnrnînC to b DeBresoles

Street. Anyor.e rut.iinn huai aller thi% notice wvilI be poeoc..înr~
Siae.

TitanE is no us 'e trying to comtort me.
I tell yOtU My Baby is gone

1 won't be consoled by your pity, or taik,
Or by silver or cake ot bon-bon.

\Vhat't, the g-good of keeping ou saying
'lThe dog has just gone away ?"'

Don't 1 know that B-baby's flot w%-with nme-
Tlia-t-b-b-boo 1-some onc's s-stoic him awvay?

Wili your telling me flot to k-eep crying
Bring my darling striiht home to me now ?

Ves, it might." Oh, go 'way ! Vou're so, foolisli
My Baby is gonc-Ow-ow-ow !!

There he was in nsy lap just last evening.
And looked up in1 my face, 's if to say:

W\oi't yIîo jlease-w-won't y-you p.please, mis;y dearest,
G.get in-nie a c-collar s-sonîe d-day? "

And 1 made up my mind I wvould boy [t,
If it took every cent in my bank ;

And 1'd wash hini and dress him and I-love him,
And nôt c-eare if yon called me a crank.

But now-Oh, my Baby, My Baby t-
They'vc got you ! l'Il flot stop my bawi

Boo.oo)-coo! h-b-b-oo . .. po lost beauty
And you h-had no c-collar at ail Il!

When I think of bis cute lit tic antics-
110wv he'd bcg and he'd bark and he'd frisk

I let hlm go out [n the sun-shine, )-ou know,
Never thinking a bit of the risk.

Sa yon see-booo-oo !-he's bren stoien,
Or the ilog-catcber's got him, may be;

Or a big clog has kilird him or something,
Or-boo-oo-oo! Go away! Let nie be

I doo't care if you do advertise him-
But, anyhow, Say, if you do,

Thar l'Il give ali have for my Baby,
To get himi back s-safe-Boo-o<)-oo

'T %von't do any good now, I'm certain-
LI'at tell theos you'l punish the thief !

B-baby's gone, I wiii never more see him-
No--d-do't--want-you-od-h-hankercief.,

He v~as more te me ev'en than Dolly-
I-lis cold nese or stomp of a tail

I'd-not-give-for-a-a-any-ene's-m-mnone--
W~hat? V'il not stop thîs weep and this wail,

You can put it in ail of the papers-
And I nev-neyer b-bade him g-good-byc 1

There is izo rise [n trying to comfort me
My Baiby is gone-and-1---I-ie ! T.T.

D EFINITIONS.

(Fa;;i GRiP's Nem Dictouzaiy,)

HA RD D R! NK.-Ice.
A BLANK FOaRN.-Chloroform.
A SHAVINO J3Rusti.-Trouble between two barbers.
HARD LINLS.-Steel Rails.
No THoRouGH FARE. -The Boarding-house Meal.

19A TxcHTr Box..-Sardine-Q.
SARDINEs.-Three-inch herrings, boiied in kerosene.
AT A PiNcH-.-The snuff-taker's sneeze.
CONTAGiQus.-The left filder Catching a fly.
ON Tict.-The tick-cover.
ALWAVS SrEEDY.-The fig.
IN 'î'îîi PITcHER'S Box.-The Pitcher.

N THE RiGHI'EEW-RP
A BALL Ro.AbowlinIg Ailey.
ELEC'T[oN COLORS.ý-Black and blue.
THE CLOSE 0F EvF.-Very brie£.
A RISINC MAN.-The balioonist.
A MAN or STRAW.-Tbe Hay.sced.
IDIYACHTic.-Tlhe yacht owner.
A SPANKiNG GAIT.-The Schoolmaster's.
A BUSrLING BusiNEss.-The Dressmaker's.
EXTREMTELY IVrrty.-The End-nîan.
NOT HEADLON.-The long-headed nman.
Foun îýe-HAND.-The fingers.
"IA LoNG, FELT WVANT.-The disappearance of this

phrase.
PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.-T1e gaule of the gas meter.
A HEA'rHEN.-TIhe butcher who offers "I amb at a

sacrifice."
A QUEER FJisH.-The one you catch.
AN ODD COINCIDENCE.-Fried Bacon and Fried Liver.
A DESIPAIILE PARTZ\'eRSHii>.-Tlie Lion and the Comn-

mercial Unicorn. TRISTRAMI S.

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

//lus/r-alil b>' t/he Aut/wr.

ALrONSO QUANTURNERNIT DOWDELL, Frumenti, 0hio,
writes to know somiething of the effects of alcohol on the
brain of an aduit, being evidently apprebensive that some
day hie may become an aduit himself. He says :

I would be glad to know whether or nlot you think
that liquor stimulates the brain to do better literary work.
1 have been studyin g the personal history *of ]Edgar A.
Poe, and iearned through that mediumi that hie was in the
habit of drinking a great deal of liquor at tumes. I aiso
read that George D. Prentice, who wrote 1 The Closing
Year,' and other nice poems, was a. hearty drinker. WVill
you tell me whether this is ail true or not, and aiso what
the effect of alcohol is on the brain of an aduit."

It is said on good authority that Edgar A. Poe ever
and anon imbibed the popular beverages of bis day and
age, sonie of which contained alcohol. We are led to
believe these statements because they remaîn as yet un-
denied. But Poe did a great deal of good in that way,
for hie set an example that lias been followed ever si,îce,
more or iess, by quite a number of poets' apprentices who
emulated Poe's great gift as a drinker. These men,
thinking that poesy and delirium tremens went hand in
hand, becamne fluent drunkards eariy in their career, se
that finaliy, instead of issuing a smali blue volume of
poems, they punctuated a drunkard's grave.

So we see that Poe did a great wvork aside from wbat
hie wrote. He opened up a way for these men which
eradicated lhern, and made life more desiratbie for those
who remained. He made it easy for those who thought
genius and inebriation wvere synonymous ternis te get to
the hospitai early in the day, whiie the overworked waste-
basket might secure a few hours of much-needed rest.

George D. Prentice hias aiso done much towvard weed-
ing out a class of people who otberwise might have be-
corne disagreeabie. It is better that these men who write
the influence of runi sbould fail into the bands of the po-
lice as early as possible. The police can handie themn
better than the editor can.

Do nlot try, Alfonso, to experinîent in this way. Be-
cause MVr. Poe and Mr. Prentice could Write beautiful and
witty tbings between drinks, do not, oh do nlot imagine
that you can begin that way and succeed at iast.
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The effect of alcohol on the brain of an aduit is to con-
gest it finally. Alcohol wiII sonietirnes congest the
brain of an aduit under the most trying and discouraging
circurnstances. I have frequently known it to scorch out
and paralyze the brain in cases where other experiments
had flot been successful in showing the presence of a
brain at ail.

This is the reason wby sonme people love to fool with
this great chemical. It revivcs their suspicions regarding
the presence of a bralîx.

The habits of Iiterary mcn vary a good deal, for no
two of them seem to care to adopt the saine plan.

1 have taken the liberty of showing here my own lab-
ciratory and methods of thougbr. This is froin a draNv-
ing made by myseif, and represents the writer in bis study
and i the act of thinking about a poem.

Last summer 1 wrote a large poern entitled, 1' 3oanings
of t5W-iJIoist, Malarotes Sea," I have it stili. The back
of it bas memoranda on it in blue pencil froin the leadîng
editors of c>ur broad land, but otherwise it is just as I
wrote it.

The engraving represents me in the act of thinking
about tbe poem, and wbat I wiIl do withi the nîoney when
I get it.

1 amn now preparing a poem entitied, 'l The Umibre/la."'
It is a dainty little bit of verse, and rny hired marn tbinks
it is a gem. 1 called it "The Umbrella" so that it
would not be returned.

By looking at the drawing you ilI see the rapid
change of expression on the face as the work goes on.

I gave the drawing in order also, to show tbe rich
furniture in the room. AIl poets do flot revel in such
gaudy trappings as I'do, but 1 cannot write iwell in a
bare and ill-furnished roorn. In these apartînents there
is also a window which does not show in the engraving.
1 bave tried over and over again to write a poern in a
roomn that bad no windo w in it, but I cannot say that
I ever wrote one under such circumstances that I rbought
would live.

You can do as you think best about furnishing your
room as I have mine. You migbt, of course, succeed as
well by writing in a plainer apartment, but 1 could not.

Ail rny poetical work that w~as done in the craiuped and
plainly furnished room that I formerly occupied over
Knadler's livery stable, ivas ephemeral.

It got into a few of the leading autograph albums of
the country, but it neyer got into the paliers.

1 would flot use alcohol, however. Poe and Prentice
could use it, but I never could. After a long debauch,
I couid always work weIl enough on the street, but I
could flot do literary work.

BIJLL NVE.

A SPECIMEN OF REPORTING.
GODERICM, 5_idY 13111, .1387.

MR. GRIP,-I herewith send you a report of the
Orange Picnic, as a sample of what I can do in the way
of reporting. 1 have done it up in a condensed, racy
style, as you can see, and hope you will see your way to
employing mie on your reporting staff permanently at flot
less than union wages-to wit, $ioo per month and ex-
penses, including board bill. Yours truly,

FRANK CHEESIT.

A MAMMOTH ORANGE!
IN SECT'IONS FROM ALL OVER CAN'ADA-HOORAY FOR THE

ORANGE AND BLUE.

Lt wvas a grand, stupendous, overwhelming miass of
flarning yellow Protestantisni that assembled in Goderich
on the glorious and immortal memory of the twelfth.
Thirty-nine car-loads of Protestantism influxed into the
hotels, and maybe they didn't perspire. The sun was in
full regalia, and anybody who thinks Orangeism is dying
out must bie off their base. The banners were blazing
with silk, the procession being exceedingly handsoîne on
the part of the local bretbren. Mayor Leager was warrnly
received, the thermometer circulating among the nineties
and still rising. Not kmjowing anytbing about Orangeism,
he had to do some everlastîng hustling, and read up the
declaration of Orange principles, only yesterday. He
found they were ail O.K., in fact, very much like bis own,
and very essential to those flot based on opposite views.
He extended to ail a bcarty welcome, and hoped tbey
would find it bot enough for tbeni. (Applause.>

RightWVorshipful BrotherrFifty-sonietbing (I forgetwbicb)
ivas then introduced. He said be was sorry tbere were s0
many men like the Mayor. The grand principle of the
O. Ass. was equal rights, equal liberties, freedom of con-
science and freedomn of speech for ail men of whatever
creed, such liberty and such freedom as had been exper-
ienced by Editor O'Brien in the city of Toronto some
weeks ago. He was ivas greatly pleased at the Order-ly
character of the celebration. (Applause.>

Dr. Orrinocco was received wjth cheers. Hie consid-
ered himself the only decent man in the crowd. When
tbey looked at bim tbey accomplished aIl the purposes of
their sweltering journey. The principles of tbe O. Ass.
guided bis forefathers long before the white robbers came
and stole their land. The Indians were tbe first original
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0.-angemen, first, b.-cause they did not-no never-ever
drink firewater, and se3cond, because they neyer swore.
There were no cuis-words in the Indian language, any
more than in the mouth of an Orangeinan. He hoped
that the whole îvorld of the whites would speedily be
evoluted into Indiaris, they being the more superior race.
At present the Orangemren were the only whites who came
Up to -them. Dr. Orrinocco was vociferously cbeered.
He left an impression on the mind of your correspondent
that very few whites could begin to conipete with -the
Indian in fine sarcasm and subtle fun-poking.

Past Grand Master for Ontario W'est expîained that be
had flot been billed. It gave him much pleasure to bear
his scarlet brother, the doctor, wvho hid the bulge on
themn in being born, white they had to be made. Had
the batie of the Bine flot been fought, the pail of Popery
Nvould hitve attached alliteration's artful aid to pull the
wool over the eyes of civilization. Commercial Union
meant Annexation, but the Mail needn't think il was
going to make a cat's paw of themn to rake in Canadiin
cheqnuts for the Amnerican tax collector. He implored
them by the b-tttle of the Bine ivbich had been won by
the unselfish William, flot to seli their birthright to the
Americans, who wanted to destroy themn.

Senator Clam expressed bis delight that all attempts to
get Home Rule had failed. Another attempt of the saine
kind had been made hy a man named Wiman, who
wished to substitute the Stars and Stripes for t:ie Union
jack. (Hfear, hear 1) Really it appeared to bim there
was a systematic conspiracy to destroy the British Empire.
Once there 'vas a man named WVood, an ernployee of the
Montreal Telegraph Company, who urged the Reciprocity
Treaty be not renewed, and il wasn't. They should flot
aily themnselves with a nation 7eitz 7hom iliere coudd not
possibly be any .rym}athy !

Brother Luce said they were a fine body of men, pipiHe wasn't a prophet, allee mee he would prophesy that
a second edition of the battle of the Bine would be fought
afore long, and don't ye forget il. O'Brine was properly
treated ; he was not intertiered with in any way. He went
home with a lie in his mouth, and a bigger liar than he
never existed. He advised them to be moderate, and
not give offence to any man, at any rate they were to take
ofience from no man, but hold on to their end of the
sbank.

[ED. GRIP (lo9uaia)-What a born ass the fellow must
be to hand in a bota fide report like this. Evidently he
does not knowv the first principles of scientific modern
reporting-no, sir, you can't report for GRîp.]

MR. L. O. DAVID'S DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
ItMany.imng that populalion would Ibe unabIc to point oul where France lay

on a gRographical clart- ut they tvould my>, as s2id the Alsatian school.boy,
thut France was in thuir heurt%."

WVE know flot where the place may be,
In Europe or ini TimIuctoo,
WVhy wears the flag a Fleurs de Lis,
Nor wvhy one of its stripes is bluc.
Lt ruay flot ha tilt Yeats shalh pass,
Till Rome o'er Canada holds sway,
That we this knowlcdge shall possess,
But no doulit we will know soine day.

Some day, some day,
Some day wve wiIl id out
France, we know flot where nor how,
Only this, only this,
David declares we love you now,
W'e love you n0w.

WVc love to hear the Il earsejill tise,"
"ris bettcr than « Die Wacht amn Rhinc,"
What the words means, some of these days
We'll know-and what means guillotine.
Oh, France 14 Belle we love so well,
Hmu fi i that we do flot know
Something about you ? wbere you dwell?

"How is it ?" anwers grim echo I
Some day, some day,
Some day wve will ind out
France, and id out why and how,
Why this is-,.%hy in bliss
0f ignorance we love you now. JYKYLP

THE MYSTERIQUS NOTE-BOOK.
1 HAVE often wondered why

our police constables sbould al-
I ways be seen, note-book in band,

at street-comners writing, as a rule,
somewhat laboredly. The first I
noticed was a strapping young
fellow standing under a gas-lamp
about i r p.m., in a remote dis-

"- trict of the city, and il was arnus-
ing topwatch him carefully forming
bis letters in the srnall book, and
occasionally rnoistening the point
of bis pencil between bis lips.
He kept looking up at a bouse
opposite, and I concluded that hie
was writîng a serenade to bis be-

~ loved cook, perhaps to be pub.
lished on the morrow in one of
our papers. Such things do ap-

pear daily under no'ns-de-bluine, which defy any sort of
discovery as to their authors. 1 noticed one the other
day in the Mail, where a fellow took four or five verses
to state the fact that he was going 10 call on his girl, and
that he would bave to pass a few lilac and cbestnut trees
to get there. This ronîantic party may bave been the
identical policeman 1 saw the other nigbt-who can tel?
However, last night as I was going home front my club,
I picked up a small black-covered note-book, which 1
carried home. I tried 10 find out its owner's naine in
vain; but to judge from the contents I believe there can
be no doubt of ils belonging 10 one of our numerous
scribbling policemen. At the risk of summary arrest I
will give a 3election of the notes, wvhich are very interest-
ing :

june ist, 9 p.m. -Helped good looking girl across
street-gave ber arm the necessary squeeze of aùthority.

9.Io-Arrested an unlicensed dog.
9.35-Heard two men caîl a License Inspector a fool.

Followed tbem Up for a block and found traces of whis-
key in the air, but flot enough to arrest theni.

9.50o -Arrested a child for going homne alone after 8
o'clock.

9.55-Saw Angelina at the corner of K-g and Y-k
streets, talking to a small man dressed in tweed.

xo.o5-Two cabs passed and a boy on bicycle.
i0. 15-Two men figbting on the opposite sidewalk.

Would have interfered if it had been on ny beat,
10.30-Angelina goes home alone. Arrest man in

tweed as he passes.
10.40-Ail quiet-will take a smoke--can't find a

match. O.K.-Will gel oneto0lightmry lantern.
i0. 5o-WVill write a verse expressive of my feelings -
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Here the notes cease, but
over the book are mottoes, rid-
dies, and verses, froin %'hich 1
cuit two or three

A chiei's amangz ye taicin' notes,'
And ye'll repent it."

Thon hast outrun the constable et
- - last."

Let none abject mi- lir.9, nng way
1 gain, like Fabius, by elay."

'W'by is a clap of thunder
-like a police station ? Because

it turns out a lot of peelers."
~ -~fr ~ Wby is a policeman like a

Ifire.fly ? Because he is easy
to see, but bard to get: hold oi."

À PETER QUILL.

SOME PARADOXES.

THE PATENT SECOND BASE.

Angelina,ý i Angelina !
Why are Yeu a flirt,

And talc t0 that ssnall feiiaw, wba
Wears dianionds in bis shirt.

O do return-as say the French-
Unio the oid oid muttans-

Andi don't despise this suit of blue
WVith ail its braid andi buttons."

11.01-Wll see if ail the saloons an my beat are
clased. If open, saine one might get a drink.

i . i 5-Jones and Smith of R- avenue passed along
very drunk. Jones called a cab and gave me a quarter.
Decent fellow, Mr. Jones.

I11. 30 -Man passed, saying IlHe wouldn't go a cent
on any jubilee." As this sort of fellow wouldn't proba-
bly go a cent on me, I ran bim in.

I I.40-Killed two cats, which will prabably adorn the
street for a week.

r1 .45 -Man and woman walking on the other side of
road-follow them cautiously four blocks-discover them'
ta be an Alderman and bis wife, or should have arrested
thein.

11.52 z-H-ear loud cries of Ilmurder." Probably a
rowv on next beat.

i î.55-Renewed cries of Ilmurder " and Ilpolice."
Where's P. C. Jones 1 wonder? Somebody will get hurt,
if they don't ]et up.

12.ir5-Row increases. P. C. Jones just turned up
ih 3 more P. C's. -We cautiously look round corner

and see a mani knocking a woman down. Only a farnily
dispute after ail. WVe go up and arrest two boys for
looking on and loitering.

1 a.M-FeeI sleepy. Will retire ta a wood-shed and
wait for burgiars.

2.30-P. C. Jones wakes me up and asks for a match.
Saine fellows have no feeling at ail.

- .. WE cold neyer understand,
ta begin with , why it is that
so littie of the niilk ai hunian
kîndness is ta be founti within
the pail of good society. WVe
do not think that the great
number ai dancing pumps worn

by saciety men accounts for it satisfactorily.
And it bas often struck us as being strenge that the

show-cases in drug stores are flot called caunterpanes.
The tbings we speak ai naw as counterpanes might then
receive some other naine.

Hall ai the pepper we buy is composed oi p's. But
why should this be truc oniy of read pepper ?

We have often wondered, also, why papers will persist
in speaking of the man who is neither for or against
Prohibition as being Ilon the fence." Most of the turne
bie is lcaning against the fonce.

lVhen these paradoxes are explained to us, wc have
saine more ready to unload.

GREEN AND GOLD.
Now ail the waods and filids

Are clothed with glaons green,
And ail the iorest pathways

Are grassy now, I ween.

Green, green, 'reen,
Are the popier'son the bill

But the green that most of ail 1 prize
Is e crisp, green, ten-dolier bill.

F.11 soon whcn cortes the auturnn,
And summer's green bas led,

The popiars and the sumnachs
Wxi blaze in golden ted.

And ail the trecs xviii dream
In the September hase ;

Their leaves ail turned te flarning gold
In the languorous, loveiy days.

Their leaves ail turned ta Alaming goiti

By Naturels aicherny,-
But the only goiti I ciutch and hoiti

Is the reairn's gooti currency ! I iTRMS
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PARADOXICAL.

7IYe OUJ Ceit-No, Algernon. I do nlot approve of your breal
engagement. You wiIl, no doubt, tbink more of Miss Goldust ai'
marricd.

Agerpion-I can't do it. The more 1 think of her-the less I thinl,

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.

(INSI'IREI) DY THE PASSAGE OF THE IIERI'ETUAL COERCION BILL.)

IRISIIMEN, shoulder to shoulder 1
For country, for freedom, for right;
Shall ti.e love of our country but smoulder,
Or the sun of out hopes set in night,

B.-cause tyrants malte laws only slaves could obey?
SSalI we then meckly bow, and submit to their sway?

No! Irishmien,- shoulder te shoulder 1

Go forward, determincd, united,
And strorîg with the strength of the right;
Too long have our pleadings been slighted,
To long bath Right bowed befor.e Might.

Shall we suffer in silence now, as in the past?
In ihis day of the people arisen at last;

"a Irishmen,-shoulder to shoulder I

The tyrants wha gag us and bind us
XVîth fetters that cbatc and that gai),
Tao ]ate, to their sorrow, will find us
A people who do and dare ail.

%Vhen fromn England the tyrant, shall Englishmen true,
The P'EOPLE of England, loved Erin, frc you,

And with us stand shoulder to shoulder!

Shoulder to shoulder the wide world o'cr,-
Brothers in love as in arms heretofore;
Shoulder te shoulder when class and when crown
To the dust of ablivica long bave gone down,
With caste and with greed and oppression to moulder,
While the armies of Progress march shoulder ta shoulder.

JAT KAYELLr.

A MAGAZINE, writer bas been discussing the question
"Will the comnsg mnan read books ?" Not if hie bas to

nurse the baby while bis wife attends wonien's rights'
convenions.-Fall River Advaizce.

UNRECORDED CONVERSATIONS 0F
GREAT MEN.

VII.-CLADSTONJE AND I)ISRAtL(.

GLADSTONE carried the saine unîbrella
for almost twenty years. Like Mrs. Garnp's,
iwas a bulging, dropsical umbrella; and as

- a resuit of ils protracted experience of the
fi" peculiarities of the English climate, it bad

acquired a melancholy air of weariness and
dejection. It bas been said already that it

i- was a bulging, exuberant umbrella; it had
1long lost, however, tbe fiaintest rçmembrance
of the vivacity of ils youtb. It was of a
sad, sober bue,-of a tint between that of
a cîgar box and tbat of a bain. At the
top, where the converging wbalebone ribs
had originally corne together in union and

*strength, the unibrella had suffered greatly ;
indeed, when it was open, there wvas almost

ias large an opening at the top as at the
) -~-bottom. On the wbole, il was just sucb an

umbrella as orne should expect to bold soin-
bre views of life.

The great Liberal leader carried it witb
hirnieverywbere. On accaunt of ils growing
infirmities lie bound it togethtr at the top
and bottom, wvhen closed, with two elastic

:ing off the bands from the Government Office in
ter Yeou are Downing Street. One day Disraeli met bim

with the umbrella held aklectionately under
of ber. bis arm, as was usual with bim.

____Il Haw long bave you had that umbrella?
lie asked.

"Over seventeen years," said Gladstone, regarding it
with pride.

" I can't understand how you bave managed to keep
it,-baive yau ever lent il to anyone ?

"Neyer."
"Well, I can understand that. But 1 can't under-

stand," Disraeli pursued,-" it really astonishes tue that
during ai these years yots have escaped having it stolen
froin yau. Why, there are two elastic bands of no in-
considerable value attachel to il 1" W. J. tH.

A TRANSFER.
BUT a moment a go and those soit brawn eyes,

Witb a flond of tenderness looked int mine.
WVas I happy? Ah, yes ; as yen would be

To be thnlled by a glance front such eyes divine.

But a momuent, and now on another she smiles,
That tender glance is ai for him.

She is fickle, yeou say. Why, fia l--dan't you se,
I've handed ber p.botagraph over ta Jim.

CONiUC'rOR-" You surely. don't expect those two
boys to travel for one ticket ma'am FI She-"l Most
decidedly I do. It's a twin."?-Cedar Rapids Gosip.

SWELL young lady (at the Polo grounds) - With
Jobnny on third, Roger on second, Gill on first an'd
Danny at the bat, it's kid gloves to bone collar buttons
we make two runs. Hem escort.(witb surprise)-Do you
know Messrs. Ward, O'Connor, Gillespie and Richardson

proalMiss Twillingham? Swell young lady (wilh
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BOARDING HOUSE CHAT.

"Wiiv iS marbie cake so called ?"e
"Marble cake is so calied because it is marble cake-

carved out of the solîd rock in Italy and imported here
at great expense."

"What's the idea of that?"
"Econorny. It's cheaper in tbe long run. You see a

piece of genuine marble cake will last a long fime. Now
here's a piece on this plate that has been in the bouse
ever since I carne to town-thirteen years ago tbis sum-
mer. E xamine it closely and you will observe that it is
almost as good as new. You wiIl see here and there
some scratches. They were made hy strangers who had
extra good teeth. There's a spawvl knocked off that cor-
ner. That was donc by tbe Man witb the Iran Jaw who
wvas througb here last season with a circus."-Oil .City
Derrick.

OUT OF THE COMMON.
Mrs. Tari (ivhose donzestic lite zsis kozn té be st4orpey) - Do 3-ou

knowv, Miss McFiitmsy, as a Nçoman I feel proud of this clever Miss
'imsay, wbo bas carried off the highest honors at Cambridge. Just

to think of a young girl being Senior Wranglcr!
Afjss McPF/ils-It is reniarkable, considering that she isn't

married, and to a mani younger than herseif!1

WE ALL BREAK DOWN THERE.
HE was about to die for a cold.blooded murder.

Standing beneath the gallows lie made a short talk. He
spoke of bis inîpending death witb slight ernot ion. Then
of" blis people " with sanie si.-ns of tears. Then of bis
wife witb sobs and a trembling voice. Then of '« bis old
mnother "-and there bie broke down completely and gave
way to uncontrollable grief.

Ah, yes! It is right there that we aIl break down. At
the thought of Ilthe old mother," with her graying hairs,
bier kindly face, across whicb time and sorrow are cutting
their furrows, and lier faith andi affection tbat neyer
wavers or doubts. It is ta "the old mother" that man's
heart turns at last when trouble, or affliction, or rernorse
overtakes bim. Other loves may be stronger, and the
passion of other loves rnay obscure this for a tirne. The
wife clinging in absorbed happines.- to the arm, or littie
ones, clambering fond and trustful abotut the knee, may
efface aIl thought or Ilthe old niotlier." But when agreat

crisis cornes, and the strong marn is bending heneath a
burden too grievous to be borne, the vision cornes to him
of one, idealized in his heart at least, who neyer doubted,
who neyer wearied, but who loved ail the time with a love
that passeth understanditng. The wife, wondering at this
at first, accepts it at last, quietly acquiescing, but happy
in hier rnother's heart to know that from bier own children
in the days to corne the sanie miracle shall be rendered
unto her.-4tlanla Constitution.

WHO THE REAL SUFFERER WAS.

"Do you suifer much fromt cold feet ?" inquired the
shoe merchant, with kindly interest, as hie complied with
the lady's request and showed lier the thickest-soled
shoes hie had ini the store. IlShe suifer ?*" broke in lier
-husband impetuously. "Great Scott! She suifer! Not
rnuch. I'm the victirn; I'rn the one that has to suf-»

"lGeorge !" said the lady. That was ail she said, but
George seerned to understand, and there was a silence
that ivas not broken until the merchant observed in a
deferential and funeral way' that it looked as if there wvas
going to be some kind of a storm if the wind didn't
change.-/zli.:go Tribune.

$HE ARRANGED IT FOR HlM.
"SAY, Gaddersby," saîd Mr. Smith, as hie came into

the fssh store with a lot of tackle in bis band, IlI want
you to give me some fish to take home wîth me. Kind
o' fix 'enm up sa that theyll look as if tbey've been caught
to-day, wvill you ?»

"Certainly sir," said the grocer. I-How many ?

"Oh, you'd better give me three or four bass. Make
it look 'decent in quantity without appearing to ex-
aggerate, you knôw."

'lXYes, sir. But you'd better take white fish, badn't
you ?",

"Wby? What makes you think so
"Oh, nothing, except that your wife was down here

early this afternoon and said if you dropped in with a fish
pole over your shoulder, and a geneially woe-be-gone
look, to bave you take white fisb if possible, as she liked
that kind better than any other."

Mr, Smith took white fish.-Akrchant f/ravel/er.

A RISING STAR.

FIRsT AcroR.-Do you know how young Shifter is
getting on in the profession?

Second Actor.-Doing weIl, I think. You know bie
used to patronize the Fourth Avenue corner of the Rialto?

First Actor.-Ves.
Second Actor.-WelI, I saw him coming out of the

Broadway corner this mornirig.

A STUDENT 0F HUMAN NATURE.
1I Am devoted to George, of course," said a Chicago

girl to bier motber: Ilbut I'm afraid hie basn't get-up-
and-get enough about him to make any great success in
this world."

"Why?"» asked hier mother.
"Because bie always kisses me on tbe forehead."-

Puck.
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IIJGH-NICI< corsages are coming loto
fashion a gain. Another one cf woman's
wvrongs rcdressed.-Cls,,zits Deieli.

1-r la stated that $î 1,000,000 worth cf
chewing gum is sotd anntsatly ins tise Unitecd
States, The American girl is a great taiker
and b>' it's use between limes keeps ber jaw
in working order.- Waslin)gton Hatchet.

THE man who sings I would nflt tive
always, I ask net te stay," toudeat in a
Prayer meeting, sends for the doctor wisen
ther t anything the matter with bim juat as
quick as the man who keeps a policy shop.
-Boton Courier.

Wssv do people rail asleep i cburch and
not in the tbeatre? an exclsange asks. Be-
cause, dear air, in thse church it is nlot the
thing ta tatk during the performance. In
the theatre il la different, and yorsr ncighbor.5
keep you awake with their gossip.-Boston
Courier.

"'MA," aaid Bertie, Ilshotsld I say 'panlst
or 'trousers'?"

"Trousers, my dear," said tbe mother.
"WeIl, then," aaid Êertie, Il I think

I3ridget had better give Fido some water;
lie trousers awfully. 'T~.is

A FEMALE noveliat aaya: IlFerish the
tnlcrocosm in the rtmttleas macrocoam, and
sink the feebte earthly segregate in the
baundless rushing, choral aggregation." In
Ibis laudable undertaking. site should bavethse aid and encouragement of ai rigbt tbinok-
iog peopte.-Norriston Hertz/J.

Aie been a swîmmin'? Ôh flot mother,
I classent without your consent.

My bair wet? Oh yes, that Tom Sorsiber
J unpet on me, b>' accident.

How'd my> cout get that muddy dirt?
Oh, that's front playin' in the dirch.

What ! Me got on Tomi Soutber'a shirt ?
You've gaI me now, nia! Git tbe switch 1

-ahw.z 1 , Adtvocîzte.

TuE latest dresses indicate ihat the ladies
would as slceve bave the arms putTed as flot.
-Pits.-gliAoi~ eqah

ADVICE TO àlOTHERS.
Mes. WiNsI.ow's Soo-THiSGc St sur shsuld always

bc ucwd for chiltiren tcething 1it scothoi the child,
stens the gumç, aiia>ys a'i pain, cures w cd co!ic,
andi is the lest rtrmedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a btetl.

EW- music
AWAKE, 0 HAPPY NATION!

Jubiles Song andi Chorus.

- WORDS aV Mt.t5tc DY
Hlenry Rose. J. Ml. Cuward.

Solo and Chorus (compiete), - 40 Cts.
Voice Parts, -6 ets.
Concert Etc.. - 0s crs.
Anthemt or Four-Part Song, .0 ser
Antheso for Male Voices, 1a ets.

May be obtained of ail music dealers, or maied on
receipt of marked price by

The lngto.Canadian Music Publisbers' Ass'n, LUd.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

The Combiet Re-
- :umbent andi Combina-

dion or 'rurkish, Rut.
stan andi Medicateti

btned ln one Zi
gîza Modicateel 1n.

haler for hend. throat and luatgO. it stands
on cast3su cari te shifteti fromt one roorn to anather.

W. can apply the hoat direct to the pain or di i.
case wlrhour any tuconvenience to the rasr of the
Lady. No sanitar*um cao afford ta do wirhotst titis
Ba . t cao be hcated front any comumon cook
stove or smaii oil steve. Town, County and Home
RigitAufor .aie. CompaondOxygen w bcd lte sik;
neyer faits ta cure ail chro#cie diseases. Cousump.
tiou, Cattsrrh. Asthma, Parotlysis, Rheumatism, andi
ail chronic diseases fud speedy zelict andi permanent
cure. Wc yil scndti so months'treatmenî with ln.
haler andiaiut directions frr $te.oa. Aisa office treat.
ment, corner Yonge and Richmnond streets.

CAMERON & SHAW,
No. i Richmond Str. West, Toronto.

TEÂCIIERS9 o STITDEIITS, -vIIHISTERS.
You cao make Money and confer blestings on yaur feiiaw men during vacation by canv.%ss*nz for

the mast papular Life Insurance Compatny in the Daminton-the

Canadian Mutual Aid Association.
Asguouemmt mystomn Cheap Inaturance, lrg mrve ruud all Guaranite. Rmetea
of ProBts tomenmberu every ton yare. Th. foeliowingl are samples, cf lttes receivati where claims

are paid(Copy.)
The Canadien Mutual Aid Association, Toronto. Ont. : STRATrOYto. Ont., 22nti jone. sf37.

D.AIt Stes-As execuror afGilbert Harne, lare af this city. 1 have ta thank y ou for 1 'our prompt anti
satiÎfactory payment of $s,4o0, being the fuit amount of the bencfsciary certificat. held b bain ls )ou Asso-
diation. Yours troly, (iG W. HORNe.

As solicitor to the estate cf tise latte Gilbert Horne, 1 fu 7l endot-se the absve, anti wish your Association
every socceas. Tours, etc., T. W. GEARING.

W. pay ort-half the dlaim In came of"I total d1sabiUty,' balance at death.

Thse Canadien Mutuel Aid Association - (oy WIaOxeTER, June 2oth 1881.
DzAa Sits,-1 belg ta acicnowledge tise receipt of a cheque (or $94o for Mr. Chas. Servis, oÏ Belmore,

ttotal dlsxbility dlaim," being ont-hail cf poiicy -No. 1,038. The willitgness %vith w-hich your Company en-
tertainti, jevestigated andi granteti the chove clinm antrio promptness exhibîred inS forwarsling the choque
for the samte, commande my admiration, andi convin»ces me that your business is canducteci on the principie
af "justice ta ail, anti forma a striking cocrrast with the actions of somne companties thar couiti b. named.
I strongly recammndu your Association ta ail persons wlshing Insurance on thea assomsment plan. Haping
t hat success wiit ever ai tend yost. anti that your Societywilpoealeintohusns.- khstM.
Chartes Servis, i romain tiîankfuliy yours, toc behaif of Mr. ant Mr&. Servis, W. H. BROWN, M.D.

Eqlttrablo, RehUble and Cheap InaUranae. For particulars atidress thse Headi Office, No. se
King Street East Toronto. Agents wanteti lu ait unrepresenteti districts.

W. P. PAGE, Manager.

GEORGIAN Bia
1 would draw the attention

of those desiring to seule in a
beautiful, healthy, and pro-
gressive lakeside town, to the
advantages of the lovely and
historic Town of

PENETANGUISIIENE.
The terminus of the Northerrs &

Northwestern Railway.
The terminus of the Muskoka &

Georgian Bay Navigation Co.
Population, 2,000.

Favorite sumrmer resort.
Gateway of the .30,000 island chan-

nels.
Magnificent deep-water harbor-

conipletel>' sheltered.
Site of the Ontario Reformatory for

boys, the grounds of which for nat-
ural beauty are unexcelled in Canada.

Site of the Jesuit Martyrs' Memo.
rial, 1634.

Former>' a British naval and mili-
tary post.

Hanldsomne churches and good
aChools.

Terraced banks, rising tO 200 leet,
ail around the bay.

I have entrusted to me for sale
three large estates, whicb include-

Ail the prominent Building and
Park Lots on the plateau surrounding
the harbor.

Hili-side Park Lots.
XVater Lots suited for nianufactur-

ing îurposes.
Lake Shore Lots, bzautifulIy Wood-

ed, running from one of the Ieading
streets into the water of the harbor,
with fine fronts for bathing and boat-
ing; most admirably situated for

SUMMER RESORIS, or
LAKESIDE HOMES.

For particulars, write, stating style
of place enqrsired about, to

A. M. KEATING,
]?ENETANGUISHENE.
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THE INFANT INDUSTRIES.
UNDER TISE SANIE CONDITIONS THE CANADIAN INFANT WOULI) THRIVE AS WELL AS ANY 0F TISErS. LET US HAVE

COMMNERCIAL UNION, AND GIVE OUR IIABY FREE ACCESS TO THE NMILK !

Second-hand and
Il Rare Books

from Englani.

and rare boolcb alsrays on
had paogue of New

. Arrivais Dow ready,
e Gratis and post fre.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

And nt tondc.n. Eng.

B3ENýNB1TT & WRIGHT,
FIRST - CLASS PLIJMBh1G,

11(14 Mater Heatlng,
Steltrn Beating.

CET ESTIMATES BAELV. 7- QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.r - ECOONOMIC 'M
FOLDINO BED.

Ev4r h3useholder is interested in it; cala be set
up anywhere without appearing out of place. It is
the cheapest foldin& bed yet ooe.red to the public.

R. THORNE & CO.
sole Malnfacturer, 719 lcbmond St. West.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.
-%Jso Importers and Wholcsale dcalcrs in Italian

Thin Marbies.
585 11iige Street, -TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSdýd.-»
yearS for our ERLESS CYLI NDEkn nd
oth*r Machine Ols. .

SANUEL1ROGERS & C. . TORONTO.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili Iead the Dominion in

CYLINDEFR OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WOOI and
Harness Ois always In Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Ams. W. W.
*' Family Safety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliancy of LigLI. Our Cantdian
Coal Oil, IlSunlight" is unexcelled.

IWH. STONE,'S.

Irelephoi@ 932.1I 49 Yonge 8t. 1 opp. ElmSt.

WI1L LI1AM S
Endoramd by ti.best autiioritiesUn theworcLd

R.S. WI.L.LAMS le 8Ox~,
243 Tonge Street TORONTO.



GRIP cndorses thet foiiOWing bouses as worthyý of
the pttrona-e of parties visiting the city or wishing
te transact tusiness by mail.

r ATON'S jubitee Bb Cornet reduced front
$at. $t1 and other Bland Instruments * e

197 Venge Street, Toronto.

G ENTrLEMEN requiring nobby stylish good-
fitting, wcli.mnde clothing tu order wili find ail

thc nowest matcrials for the Spring Season, and îwo
fir.st-clnss cutters aI PETLEYS', 138 to 132 King St.
East.

TW. CIHEESEWORTiT,
c.sd KCING ST. WEMST, TORONTO.

;ine Art Tailoring a Speciaity.

TAS. COX & SON,
J83 l'ONGE STREET,

Pastry Cots and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creses Parlors.

P )ORTRAITS in 0O1 or Crayon at rearônable
.L prices. Good work and satisfaction given.

Photographs enlarized in O,1 or Crayon, for size
8xic, $(.5o. Seuti ordlcr to JAMES DANDIE,
Artiat. 274 VÔNGR ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
The moit simpl1 and perfect tailor system of tut-

cing. Alto heset Foldinsg Wire Die'î Forin for
draping, etc., at lowcst prices. MISS CHUBi3,
179 King St. We(st,

L .T. RICHARDSON, MANIJFACTURING
ELECTRICIAN. Belis Motets, Indctors,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of ait kiends made anti repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von can get ail kinds ef -Cnt Stone work promptly

cimne by ap iig te LION EL YOP.KE, Steana
Stone Works,i Eýplanade, froot et Jarvis St., Toronto.

\ILSONIÂ MAGNETIC Insoles, Beltsa nd
WAppliancca for ail parts cf the body. To ure

ail kinds ef Chroalo diseases without niedicines.Ca ait the office or seuil andi get circulars. REV.
S. TUCEER, 122 Venge Street up-stairs.

G. W. E. FIELD,

YORK CHAM BERS, TORONTO, ONT.

T AWSON-S CON-
! cet.tatd luid Beef

-ths lire a stinl a rend
tffentlke Liebig'a

ana otiser flitbeefs, ment
stimulants andi ment flair.

ors, but having ail the necessary elements ef the beef
via :-Extract fibrine anad albumen, which emlandies
ail te malte aperfect food.

PRESTON, ONT.,
- Manuifacturers ci

OFFuiCE SCIIOOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURINIITURE.

Toronto Reprosentative:
Gso. P. BoSTwîcic, - 56 K.ing St West.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
4 AOHLAIDE ST. ESrt,

FELT A1D SLATE ROOFER.
Dealer in Rocfing Material, Building andi

Carpet Paçra, etc.

NO'JELTY.

RUnOgic BOOTS, CLeOTii4G ANOa SUaoxcÂs. INsTRe-.
MENTS RIPAIINRO.

Fine Boot Mlakine a Specdalty.
H. J. LAFoitcv, Cor. Churcli & Qucen Sts., Toronto.

MIACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Cor.biastias aad Cutting Oie.. Fart and Poawer Preses.

Thnuilths TGooS, KnittiiR MaclbieS. Etc.. Etc.
LflrNAG AND STAMP5NG TO Ot)ett FOR TSIFTJI.

"REtINO FÂCleRVhîACHINhRSlY A5 SPICIALTY.
80OWellington St. W., Toronito,

ClJT STONNE.
P ELEL ISLAND Stone, vie cheapect and be.,t

CetonUe cver intrOduceti in this market. Sis 5
8cens ter foot, other wok in neoortion. Toronto.

toneCmpaay, Esplanade St, beteen Scott and
Churctt Sts.

REDIO VAL.

F. 3*. SEITOe, DE'iTisT, has rcmoscd his

Ofilct te 172 ý.Ç Yonge Street, next to R. Sinapson's,
whore lit is prcpared to attend te fls former andi new
Patrons in ail branches of Dentistry.

B EST tteth on Rubbcr Plaie $8. Vialired air.
'I'c'ephone T476. C. H. RiGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Yonge Sts., TORO ýsTO.

Q. P.I~NNO , - entist.
YONSca ST. ACAc.u>, Roois A ANDS B.

Vitalîred Air useti la Extracting. Ail operations
sktilfulil? donc. P.-qt lets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower. on vubhtr; $ro on celluloiti.

Latest in.prwven. DR. ,;TOWE'S Dental
Surgey !i Church Street, Telephone 934.
Ssation guararted.

R. ASLITT,

Ha% renioveti te lus ne-s ofice,
429 VONGE, ST-, Cor. YONGE ANDS Assosi,

TORONTO.

Tj'UROPEAZM HOTEL and Entriish Chop Ho ce.1- e ~3King Street WVest, Toronto. A. Mi.
THO JAS, Proprietor.

"O&H ICORA"
Ins C n11ctIOIL w1tls New Yorkc Central

and michigasi Central Railways.

Ccinmeecing Mconday. Jur.e 6th, steamer ",Chi-
cors " will leave Yenge Street WVharf et 7 a.rm, andi
- p ni. for Niagata andi Lewiston, co.iiiccting with
express trains for Falls, Buffaslo, New Yeck andi ail
pointa East andi West.

StTickets at BARLOW CUM BERL AN), 72 Voge
St., A. F. .WFBSTER. 36 Vouige St.. R. H.

FORES. 4 King St. LEst, andi ail cilices of the
ICanadian Paic Ralway.

"'CHIP" STOV,,
For Summet uic.

Picric Partîts, Lawn Parties, Camping oui, Bat
Excursions, Etc.

Chips, Chaccai or Ceai tan bac hurnet i i . Eariily
hesdied, andi occupies very littie space. AsIc

your stove dealer fer client.

MADF ONLV BY

McCLARY MV'F'G CO
London, Toronto, Montreai andl Wl: l.ipeg.

STOVE DEALERS
KELP YOUR LYE OPEN FOR

Ltok ont for o--r new A1RT 13ASE ]BUE NEZI
34 Coîborne Street, TORONTO.

Antoassatto SWIng ansd Hammocit Chair.

Best and Cheapest Chair es'er offered for comfort
and test, suiteti tu the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, ttc.
Prite S3. C. J. D.\NiEs & Co., Manufacturer.-,
131 River Street, Toronto. Agetis wanted.

FI'DGAR, MALOXE & GARVIN, BÂARRSTERS,
IL Solicitors, Notariesç,Convsyer ccrs,,&c. J.KD

Edigar, E. T. Malone. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the To ronto Gcneral Truqts Comepany, and the.
Toronto Reel Estate Investmsnt Ccmpany.

N EVILLE &t McWMINNEV,
BMRISTURS. SOLCIT.cRS, NClTAttIV5, ETrc.

Comnuissioner for Queuso and Miianitoba.

1 8 andi se King st. West.
Branch Office, Aurora. TOROŽ.TO.



WANThD-A NEW ORQAN.

COME, Y£ FAITEFUL, SEELL OUT; A NEW ORGAN 13 WVAYTE1) TO '<SUPPORT" THE QLD HIAN I

A HEAVV LOAD.
WIhee 1 ate, my food wcs lite a lump of lead le

'ey sîomach. 1 cok Burdocir Bload Bittera. The
more I tocit, the MOTit liped me, I amn lite a eew
meau àW' rage Err Babeocie, Cloyne P.O., Town-

ship Barrir, t. 1

#r'BOILERs regnLlarlyinapeotod and Insnred
agausat explosion by te Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise con-
sulting engineers sud Solicîtors Cf
Patents. Head Office, Tarante : Branoh
Office, Mentreal.

COMlPOIJND OXYGEN.

Trectret by inhalation. Bath office and home
tresîmeer. Manufacrured ie Canada b» me for over
f aur years. IL i genuine, the anme as Aoid ie Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and California. Trial treatmeet
i reet Ioffice. Seed for circular. Home treatrent
for two menthe, inhaler and ail camphrte, $r7.
Office treatmeer, 32 for $r8. Mfark It; no duty!
1 amn naw ie 'e eew Parlor Office aed Laborarory ce
41 KING SFEET EA. AIRS. C. SU MA
FIERQE, late fram 73 King Street West, S*tacla-
house'e Store.

YOUNTITEDING UNDER.
ITAKER, 4 7Yoge Sreet. Tes.I

jen 679

Nfanufactuirers' Lite Insurance Ce'y.
Head Office, 35 King St East, Taronto, Ont.

lnearlonred b» speciti Acr of the Dominion Parlia
ment.

Anthorizcd Capital & other Assets oier $2,000,000.

Fuit deposit wih the Dominion GOveremneni.
Presidet-Rt. Han. Sir John A. Macdonaid, P.

C, G.C.B. Viee.Prtsidents-Sir Aiex. Campbell,
KCMG>Lîeur.-Gasernor cf Ontario; George
G draEeq , Presîdent cf the Bank of Toron ta;

William ell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. B. CAR LI LE, Managing Direceor.

Agente wanted ln unepresented d*st irisr.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Oneen Bt. Woat,

le thre place for lateat se) les of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUT
SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR

Promt a sensible and cehiable irin lite

H. & C. IBLACHFORD'S,
S7 & 8g KIN-G ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

L ACE boots of thie style in nsen's, aur awn Traite5(rom 52.3 uo p; je beys' ced yeurhe' (rOm $1.4a
up. WVe kncw these ta ha the hest wiarieg beaus ta
he had in- thc cii y for the mene», away below dry.
gonds price. W. WEST & CO.

FC. HYDE, AiORAeT s:
lient af refereces. Oresprompt!» tede a

ce the Herr Piano Ca, 47 Qacen St. Ente, or et
residence, 47 Gloucester St.

MORSE'S MOTILED.
Oovernmnent Anayst wrios:

"'Vour Mlottled Soap is abselutely pure:.
an.d frc tram ail ctelterations."



G RIP G- lb

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ad T RIE MauIrua ef Tes wnsa
i.J* Flau. oru ani Waon .ovrs vfePrm- A 5.ooo front one writiug. Sentd fer Bcautifui Simple

servais Teuttu, Rent . SE.n. S.Tr CEA.ST,; GEO. BENGOUGE1. Agent Remington Type

always ou baud. Telepise 1.91. Writer, se lag 6t. rut5, TORONTO

The Eagle Steam Washer
BEST o

ONKIGS.E

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT TE
BAGLE STEAM WASHER. GEORGE G.ALL,

MESSRS. FIanStî & Co.,
DE«z SatS.-About tva years cgo 1 was lu Phila. IMUsl mdt Regait

daîphia, and wbile tisera 1 bought ona cf youî Staam
Washaen, andi brought it homne tu my wife. Sise bas

It does âdl Yeusclaim for it, and evety fatsily should AND MANUFAOTURER,
bava oua, for the saving ou clothes every few months
woulti more ttisa puy for the Machine.

CHAS. BOECKH, nau.m tUr ALI. auf ar
M& fBrooms, Biuses, and Woodware, &e York S.BARD WOOD Ad PINR LUIBER

!rZR]RIg & 0O.
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Stricts,

TOPIONTO. ONT.. CANADA. c

Gond Agents wautad lu Every Coonty lu Canada. Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Pleasa mention is paper. Factory: Office:

Car. Soho & Phoeba S s. Zoho Stiset,

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTR.EÂL.

GONSUMPTIONR1 hnv.apoe.tlvarmedy fr iRthrec dis....; br l. aae
thogeoaad. Cf c.es cftlbo wa.t kAud -u ai ofcg e.udi ntb.~ bosa .arnd. tdd@. s .t'ne A. My il la tt.

afea, tbat 1 .111 Undl TIO BOTfLES FREAE, teth.
lftb A ALVABLE TREATISIC on this ditu Ia &or

ML T. A .5LCt2bt
BIranelh Office, 37 fonge2t., Toronto

p A I E N I S I S X , D 8 G B

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. z859.
Solicitors aud Experts,

TOROTOvr, MONTRAL Al»f WVA5HINrTON.

PROCURSO f. Caasda.ih. iinitsdlOSta.$ Cef ait fareon cuaf,ies.
CaInats, Tn.d.-Make. Capsnahic.
Assi gnaat.,a.d ail Pocrcrata re-
iating go Patents. pro.sedf on Ch@
ahsrtsst atir Ail iafor5»atiotl

portaliig ta Patents ehcsvfulii
giren s0. application. ENVOiIEERS.
Paient Atrna9., ad Eapera,. ail
Paent scar.e. E.fabiahsd 1667.

Take it in Time.
Aycr's Cherry rectoral is a highly

concentratod anud powerfitl ned.icine.
It 1s an anodyne expectorant, and, IL
l)rormptly taken, in cases of Cougs,
Throat or Lung troubles, soothes and
Iseais the irritated tissues, and quickly
aliaya ail tendency to Conssxssption.

Six years ag, 1 contracted a severe
Coid, %whicls scttied on rmy Lsage, and

BOO0. deveioped ail the aiarming syxnp
tome of Consumton. 1 had a Coiigît,
Night Swecats, Biiding Lungs, Pain In
my Chest ansd Sides, andI wns se com-
pletely prostrated as te be confined to
msy bed mosi of the time. .Aiter trying
varions prescriptions, withotst benofit,
iny physician finaily determincd, te givo

mes .A.yor Cherry Pectoral. I took St
and thé effect wvas maa cal. seened
te raliy front tihe iirst dose of thi.s med.
Icine, and, after using osiiy three bottles,
amn novv as well anud sound as ever.-
Rodney Johnson, Springfild, 111.

1 have ussed Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral
In mny fasniiy, for Colda and Coughs,
wçith infallible auccess, and shouid nlot
dare te be vithout tissmedicine tlsrôtugl
the wisiter menthe. -Rlussel ]Bodiuse.
Hlughesviiio, Lycondng Co., Pa. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
pre aed by Dr. J. C. Ayr&Co., lowell,Uéaa

Szaby D Drugles. Pice$l; six botties, $5.

clsrrdl.... .... .... ....... $t5

Sovei War Na Bon ua vo
ueCoh euelt...........5

L.(auasCmcPprWecy
MIa eZr s o s0mo0 s

The Gr Noac. i'icurc d one volue

clrt Ehibitiutc r to ............... $1 0

Capine ar ENtah. iorgi e ol-
nuchre hu................................. 5a

Grp o(Canadoi a onervaAreek

$2r yar $ cfo anadian Rfom tat

motre nd....... ....................... 50

Jobil. luu oln. Conta onetiseble.
poaadalsto Mie pictures vesetu............. 1e

Litho d;'"ýwphl Potai.ttai srovn

AO or Pointers or n.otesan Ah
artenExhibirton a o n te .........Q ..e ...on;

crize, ... u............................... 25

BaalebfOt l. Large coloed chromo3  25
rIish s Wareies l tIo 1o1dai

Vlargeea oorti cr. Co2530..rm.'.35

GrAuy of Cboe aiani pu pais!,orcieptc

20 ad of Frntda St. es, tatesn-



"Heap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT

la AUTOMATIC

-i Glde r SJie r-
w HEAýP'S PATEiNT" MNFG. CO.

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
and 2 Pearl St

O R= O tT C

SOLEL MANUFACTURERS OP

Portable Bedroom Commoile The Surprise Washing and Wlinging Machin es
W. A TO ' (D MT s .:p ~ -A-Ml wM

Ici, ADIM COL4E

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and kiudred
ha.bits. Tht nscdicine may b. given in tea or coffe
seitiscut tht knawledge of thse pessot tnlcing kt if se

ceird.Send dc. In stansps, for book and testi.
monials frons those who have b<en cured. Addess
M. V. Luoa, g7 Wellington St East, Torateo, Ont.
Cut this oqut for future reference. WIet wriuing
metntion this Paler.

" OUNG, middle-.tged, or old mes hbo find
thnsele nervous and exhaussed, who arc

broken down trom thse effecti a( abuse or over.
work, and in tdvanced [ife ftel the conseqIueîce af
q~ uthiful excess, tend for aud read M. V. Lubon's

reatiqe on Diseuse ofbMes. Sealed, dc.in staimpt;
unseale, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 Welling-

(tn Strect East, Toronto, Canada.

1 CURE FITS et
Whou L 49Y cure t do not las m.aty te stop tIient for à

cite. sud tiion Lia. tt,.m retunu -sain. 1té .a rdis
lare.1 tli amdeth. dla...fFlTds 9PILICSY rP,&Ll,
ne4 810K5tES a )tfu*toit study. w larrat MOT 1.5104

te cars tih. woMI ealai ijetule adber. biava rfalld 1. on
nu-il, fat fflt Dow totI.ta.tr.Satu .rt
ireatie and . Fr.. aattieoet 57Ibttl tod.0v

Rapt... aad Fout Odcu.iout. Ton nathinw frra trial,
andt i 's, taaeu. Mr.u, Dit. IL G. BOOT,Bralich M iec, 37 Toile8 Bt. Torouto.

COUNTEI< CHECK BOOKS.
Every dealer in Dî,y Cood, Gccries, !oots and

SoSato.cry, General Store, etc.. wil Rvc
;o.bey by usiag nur COUNTER CHECK BOOKS.

8teSEND Fort SAStILES ANDO PRRCRI.

TORONTO, ONT.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RicHoo)nST. E., ToRONTO.

1a&oIuiog ]aokbing Guise «Weotk
ALL KINiSS OF JOBBING CARI'ltTRk WGRic.

Estinistes GAven on Application. Orders Prompdly
Exocuted.

'riE.GREAT
1 1 * 1 ' Regulator o0f

tbei.Bloodi Kid-
nsoya. Liver and

* B I I stosach.
* Dvspapst.g Cuitzo.

have suffered from
eyçpsi»,Arterphy-

eroC so.called rema./ dies had failed ta
afford relief I was

rcmeddta tryI i I Dr. Hoddtr'5 Iur-
dock and Sarsapa-
rils Conmpound. 1

did se, and fosind it a perfect cure. I cau, therefore,
recoinmend it ta athcrs sufTering ilom dyspepsia.-'-
E. Cj. Cut,îs Toronto, Ont. Sold everywher.
Prîe, 75c- The Union Medicine CO.,, Proprietore,
Toronto, Ont.

N wTAILORK SYSTEMU 0F »RIESS.
OUTTING (bar Prof. Mloody) sirp Uflé:71

drafti dirct ou thse matanal, no booke of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guaraaiteed. Illus.
t rated cicular st fret. ArEoS WANTEO.

J. & A. CARTER,
PCi373 VoNas ST., COR. WALTON ST., ToftooN".

ratclDressmakers and Mîlliners.
ESTABLISHRgu fflo.

BESIGNIII and BIGlA VINO
0 F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Map.q, ?artraits, Engravings afMciuy c.
executed intu.habstimanne and at mdeaoact
Satisfaction guarar.teed. Designs nmade (rom de.
scription.

Address,

TORONTO, ONT.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persans R-antinil furnaces aut in satisfactor ardi

praperly. ,hould get our pricts asdsp-
fication before closiig contract.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive business.

IAMOID STOVE CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Late WanIcqs & Sons, Parledale.

Notice Respeoting Passports,
Persor.s requiring prsport la.n the Can..dien

Govern...t , ld .ak apicato to titis depart-
ment $or thse same, sudi appliatio,.n w . acîta
cd by the suas of four dol;ais in pyeta h
officiai fa. uIpon passpoits as fimtd by the Goverror
in Council.

G. POWELL,
Upidcr .Secrehir of Stai.

OTTrAwVA, i 9 tlt Feb., 1886.

TIMBER AND LAND SALIE.
-ERTAIN lors and the tiinber thereon situate

\.- in theownships of Alan, A.Siinck, Bidwel,
Lillings, Cainarvon, Campbell, Howland, bisegu *andash, Tehieumas and Mills an thée Mnitoulin
Jstand, in tlseDistrictoaiAlgouia, in the Province of
Ontatio, wili b. offered for sale at Public Auction in
blocks of 2na acres, mort, fr legs, on the Iist day of
Septcniber next, at ba o'dock, san, nt tise Ir.dian
Land Office in tise Village of Manitowaning.

Terns af StIe.-lorus for timlter rayable in cash,
price ofl]and payable in cati', a licer se fee also pay-
ûb!e in ea>h, and dues to be paid acrording to Tariff
upon thse timbg r when rut.

Tht land on which tht tiuber grows to bc scld with
the tiasher without conditions ci seulemenr.

Iror foul particulars please app!y ta jas. C. Phipps,
E.-q., Indian Supt., Manitowaning, or ta the undt r-
sig ned.

Noother paper ta insei t tis advertîserment wiuhout
authorkty thrcugli the Queen's Printer.

L. VAN KOUGHN ET,
DepÉuty e the Sui. Greo'!

Department of Ind ian Affairs, lodaAfis
Otttawa, snd Jun, 1887.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFIE ASSURANCE CO0.

as ta 28 KinCt Street West, Toronto.
<Incorporated AySi calAt of Dominion

Lqparlet.a2t.)

PULL GOVEERNUENT IEEPOSIT.

President, HON. A. MAcKENzin, M.P.
Ex. Pritit Miùdstr ocCa,,ada.

Vice-Presidents, Hos. A. MORRtis AND J. L. Btj.c

Agents wanted in ail unrepreseated districts.
Apply with re(erences ta

WILL.TIM MoOABF)

NorthBranoh
S9PanIgeWard City

1


